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Nation
Climate change returns to top of US agenda, earning praise: New administration embraces action
Public health approach to police reform gaining momentum: States, cities redirecting police funding
Communities improving access to food, health services via initiative: Teamwork pays off

Nation in Brief
- Eviction bans prevented COVID-19 spread to thousands more in US

State and Local
Volunteer group bolsters Chicago COVID-19 vaccination work

States in Brief

Globe
Glacier floods endangering lives of villagers in high mountains
Q&A with vaccine developer Adrian Hill: ‘Why shouldn’t we have a big push on malaria?’
Malaria vaccine candidate shows promising early results, study finds

Healthy You
Blood talk: Keeping your body’s fuel lines healthy
- Give to your community: Become a blood donor

Health Findings
Health Findings

APHA News
Registration opens for APHA’s Annual Meeting July 1: APHA 2021 to be hosted Oct. 24-27 in Denver, online
APHA Press book explores aging for growing US older population
Recommendations call for boosting member engagement, connections: APHA
Governing Council to get update
APHA Advocates
US takes on health care discrimination: Celebrating 50 years of The Nation’s Health

**President’s Column**
What will the pandemic mean for the public health class of 2021? Let’s reach out to our
new colleagues

**On the Job**
US health system can build back stronger, NAM experts assert
On the Job in Brief

**Sections**
APHA member groups stay connected using virtual events: Online events to continue
after pandemic

**Journal Watch**
Journal Watch

**General**
In memoriam

**Web-only News**
Newsmakers — July 2021
Resources — July 2021